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SATUDAT, SEPEMBER lGTH.

A few minuites before eight o'clock this
niorning, the Duke of Cambridge and bis
Staff loft tb. Pavilion, and too k tb. read te
Hiog's Back, tbrough Toughani. The. mern
ing was misty ; a kind ef a gre>' warm fog.
suggesting Ilblight 1 in the air, ebscured
the, landscape and rendered binoculars ef
very litti. value, and the e>'. searched in
vain on the skyline of ridges opposite, aud
on the siopes et the bill, fer any aigu of an
enemy>, hidden b>' the. undulating ground,
and in fulli mardi against us. The Duke et
Cambridge and his Staff rernied sonie
turne ut the cross rosd, wbiob was aise the
rendezveua et the. foreign officers aud some
lîundred s.pectaters. aniong whem was Mr.
Cardwell on horseback en bourgeoii. For
nearly an heur notbing could b. seen ef th.
eneiy t--but. ut 8.$0 there .cnme tin-sight
indubitably the enemy, videttps and coy
Staff officers taking stealthy observations
of clumps and sucîden>' retir-ing, snd soon
atter, the outposts towarâs Sealbs below b,.
gan te Oire ut intervals. But ail deubte as te
the preximit>' of the force was dispelied lu
a few minutes by the appe;îrance, et a
columur ef i nfantry below Croo 'ksbur' lIill,
wbichi thrcw eut skirmishera, and nt the
sane time a battery, admirably placed open
ed fin aclumpoettrees on a cormincIing
Iîilfl ever Seaîle.. At 30.30 wtt la thoenemy's
etrtillery wer., anniluilnting De llorsey's
Gurdâ, freux under tho cover et a woud on
their right ut the other aide ofe iroaid L.
low, eippeared tbe bead et a regirnlet ad-
vancîng in excellent order, which as soon as
it had cleared thé woed, depioyed and ad-
vanced acress Lie*sloping fields down te the
road as if intending te cress it and attacli
the. heiglits, aud close bebind- them. came
anether regimeut, whicb sent eut'skirmish-
ers te occupy a covert 'on their left. The
Guards miglit have bad a splendid and ecla-
laat revenge, but the>' bnc uew receivec
erders teretire- Tbey retirecivery leizurely
Colonel De Hersey" directing then> toe 
loft along the. ridge, and Colonel Burnaby
(nxeunted efficer) assisting at the miiitary
executien with an air that would have been
mnaguificent in battle, Lhe enemy> all the
turne commanding their lin. et maroh b>' ita
iirtiliery, aud their retreat being on a line
fparalitel te the. advauco of their enein>' be-
iew.* SLaveley's attack waa pressed brnkly,
but seeing how feeble the, resistance was,
his leading regimeuts might have been puai-
ed on rapidl>'. The. force whiçh attaoked

here-censiating, it wo uld seem et Brown-
rig's Brigade-had femmed in two lines as
soon as iL had taken up ground below Crook.
bur>', and a detacbment et cavair>' (7thHussars), ebliged te follow the leading
column, would have fared badl>' in real war-
turne frein the fire efthLe retreatiug force.
Theré was great wondermen t at tb. retreat
efthfe Guarda and guns from Lie western
end et Lb. Hlog's Back, aud fer soîne ime
tb. fereign and etiier effieers tbought Grant'is
rigit had been turned without a struggle,
andl that lie bad made soen.fais. disposi-
tions, expeoing the. attack elaewheî'e, The
general expression on all faces, boensd
foreigu, waa oneet and disappointinent, aur-
prisiewben lIog's Backlwaa abandoned sud ail
firing censed on the part et the detenders,
Who fel baok in bot baste on Fox Hill. Up
came the 102cnd Iegimenttue old Madras
Fusiliers saîrring atter themi, J.ressiing On
fren> Seie, and up the filid& againét the
steep, aînd d:îrtting iaroas thie rend, on the
aurnmit o*e boliog'siBuck, on which there
was nota bristie left. They looked about
as if t thLb other aide etftth. bedge tii.>
theugit fier. must be an unpleasant sur
prise; but tbeir officers led thlen> on ight
tirougli* the fentce, and in a fe% seconîds
their leadiug askir-nii:ihers eopened fire on
Po>le Fan, sand adyanced acreas it ollow-
ed by Lhe roist ef the, reginient, eud
aupîîerted by the 4th B-ittalion 6)tb
It.lces (àajir %Viliatasoianad notheriba.t
talion on theit' Irft. As î Lveleyâ advance
clearod the p rk aud geL eut on the road,
tiiere was a glimpie lipre aud theré et the
retreatitig enemy f&lling bî&ck on their pooi

ien, but stili ne eue kuew where Sit! hope
Urant would shbow fight. Ail th.it could be
s.iid was that fie li:d twenty-four
guns up Liiere on Fox1Hil1 over the

*road, but his men were well under co ver if
tiere ab ail. 'Tlîus before eleven oceleck
th tiHog'a Back belonged Le, the etiemny.
Those wlie weî-e net ini the secret were înucb

-surpî-îsed at tii. weak defence iii now, but
wiien iL was seen tiat a brigade of Suiveley's
force had beeî4 aliowed te carry the position,
it was evideut tint the Sir Ilope Uraut's

rplan et detence bad net been developed,
aînd everyone askedIl"Whs.t eau. Sir H~ope
be ui, ?1Nor was'there leus curio-sit>' te

rknow what Carey' was doing. IlWhere eau
Baker b. ? The, Prince'a Brigade are at
soie dodge, depeuci on it." Tii. battahions
et Prince Edward'u brigade engaged ou the.

e Hog'is Back, meanwhie were skilîfuilly with-1
drawu b>' the devieus roada betweeu
Tougham, sud Au, mrose the midwasaba
Ash Green sud Ash, and ie up te Fox Ill
liiug the hedg.s with akirmishers as tie>'

jretreated, and w.r. clos, to the buse of the

bill.- As the. laut oe Gii rant's division
creused.tii. railway bridge over the Ath> cut-
ting, a pretence of bl.owing the bridge up
wau effected by Colonel Liaffatn'a efficers, and
LB. passage was supposed te b. debarred, to
the en.my tlli his Engineers ould. lepair it
by an in genions fiction wbich wau net agree-
able te te enerny. For presently up cornes
Geuerail Scaveley at the head of bis division,
and wants te -crois the. very obnoxious
bridge before hum ; but IL Wau net teb.

iThere was Sir L. Simmons guarding th. pais
-" You cannot geever. The brldge.u des-
troyed"' Colonel Lennox wus quît. ready
to repair damages, and maire aý practIcable
passage, but tb. umpire was inexorable andi
laid iL down tuat for one heur and a. quarter
that bridge was te b. regarded as an ln.
surmnountable obstacle toStaveley's advano.
acroisi the railway in that direction. The.
other bridges ieading over the'railways were
sjimilarly destroyed,* (moraliy), and t'abooed.
te the force, and Liiere w&Is a Ili in thie b.at-
ie nt noon, whicb led mny persons t r.
new their conjectures tuat Sir Hfope* Grant
had been outwitted, snd that lie had placed
the bnik of the defendisig army lu son>. eut
of the wny plae., where tbey were nect at-
tscked, and haid béen turned off the Hog's
Back against bis will, and that Carey irnd the.

P newere also >deceived by false disposi.
tions, and were figbting ahadows te the side
ef th. Basingatoke C.nsl. In the. midst of
these dou.tutii. report of a gun nimade us
jprick up our e.îrs sand turn towards the
ridges over the. camp near Beacon [l.
Ag lin and agotin!1 h twus (irey attacking
the force postedi on Ilungry ll fri the
r idg. whicb comm>ands iL. A cloud. ef dust
ariâing nt the other side of the rid ge Indicat.
ed thiernarch of the. Prince et Wales's Ca.
valry sweepiag round on bis left fiauk. eut
11lungry 11111 did not fight resolutely for any
grest lengtb eft ture.- A spray ef skirnush.

Iers went flitting through the brusbwood
kwbich clothes the stecp ascent to .Gravel-pitk

ffiIl, wbere. Prince Ed#rard's brigade were
iholding their ewn against Staveley's pursu.

ing celurnis. The (.rvel-pit Hill is a. pro
jeotien from the elevated. plateau whioh nîay
be consjidered as a continuation efthe Chob-

>han> ridges southwards ever the. valla>' ef the,
)Blackwater. It is clotbed with fir trees, at
ithe. top, and is accessible frein the road b..
low en ly by one steep zig-zig jpatb, bordored

;b>' heath, scrub and gente. 'rom, the. - mm
bmit there is a wide view cf Aiderahot on the

rigbt, snd ef Lb. vàlley b.tween it andf the
tHog's Back in front, and on the. left the. .ye,
btakes in the weoded country t0wards Warp.
lesdeh. - b. roadi by which Lb.>' cm b.

a roaheeparial>' ceoealed. b>'trees
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